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U. S. JUDGE HALTS RIOTING RENEWED

II SUGAR ARRESTS IN LONDONDERRY

District Attorney Proceeds Sinn Feiners and Unionists,
' Against Threo Membors of Again Battlo in Irish

' Boston Concern City's Streets

BIG CONCERNS INVOLVED FORMER SOLDIER IS KILLED!

T. Henry Walnut, Assistant United Oy the- Associated Tress
States district attorney, this afternoon Londonderry. Mrv 17. Londonderry,
authorised the of a federal nftPr two n, ,lts of rlo j

ff the fwnf of rlotrm, demonstrations
firm h, It. Sherbourne & Co.. ri. cit

2fnt,-?l5.&K,.l- ffl'ln ttVn '?on nd hinJ?li of
n

fremafce

.,-!- ,!rsLi!?icdpbSn,l,n,;,;;,
:" "i-- : i" unionists

IJHIllllllUll' Ht'l VILV.
Judge Thompson, of the District

Court, earlier in the day. issued nn
order unon the dlstriot attorney here

th
Rome

the '

restraining him isuiog "V,1at two

warranrt for the of mem- - ? ' ' SSft'
TI.nr&n?r.roVna' lrm ( A- "n'd'feo'nNtm'ot1,

t J..112 affidavit nil the arrest of

crowd extent,
Sinn

from another
arrest eleven

calls

fired

even tlinn

Sherbourne. president of the M0i"K.w."?. " Z.i n J6' employed
Sherbourne firm: Peter .M. i.cv.tt. vice -- '.; '";"""Tri-J- "

" nop
'

president, and L. S. Jolles.
They are charged with making nn "roups of men and women in the
ronnnnnhlp rntp anil rliarcp tor tneir -- ""'. "'""'""..,.n i,ni.tin.. simrar groups tn the stun Fein

The firm of Sherbourne V Co. is ac """IP" "trwt followed an
1 ..111. mnn 1.,, nt ., fn party cries with stone and b(

Harry TerloC. member of the linn more t lmn 100 revolver shots
L. nrenneii Sons & 1'erloff, wholesalers In addition the kllllnc
here, havlne purchased the sugar at the "former """''"it

uouuded.
named noherty. three

rate twent three cents per pound. were Uen the hos-tol- d

It a New York brokerage tilltles broke out the police in the
it over to a turbed urea were withdrawn nnd for a

wholesaler at twentv-sl- and one-ha- lf few houra mob law supreme.

the firm of M.MJ P.) --Two

Co. realized a protit of . . . ii.i. ..
shni.f nlnp nnd n half cents a pound. 'anT' ?l 1,'.nntr. "D.s.rurua. a.u"..im:
This, It is C..j T. nn .... n protit , ,mediately. . . uistr. iiuteu... inrougiiout;. ,"tnM.,.,, est

nt
and violatrs of the t.ever
law.

Seven attorneys headed by William
fltkamw petitioned Judge Thomp

son to restrain the issuance of federal

at

SSScS that the of hadh

MW"1 ubilc ns'thaT. in' America5, wher?
The main . ,. ,ii,,The eleven the tirm 1' "j ...1.' f "" ".
nmed In the which, together , ...r..., a n.AWA .nnl.li.ail . . n ... .
xrith warrant, was turned to """' " .

"- -' --".'"" "'. " "a ;."'
Thomnson. H. I.am- - ''".,?uu"'1"1 "''". l" "" ."""

borne. K. 15. Llndrcn. Nelson Keon,
Qlrard Taneling. C. Trump. Itlggs,
W. Dyer. O. Logan. Victor Hess. 31. V.
Wood and II. II. Hutchins.

Mr. is manager of the Phila
delphia office.
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affidavit, men

over
are: A. l"r.

C.
freedom.

May
Georgia 1'ciu

the

authorities .u. abouts has long mystery, made,u..fri.i -- ..-,. i.iiiuiriaiunt.r
mnndant'B yesterday at4,7,030 pounds of sugar here nee
0pen-al- r meeting in Croker ParkJanuary iasi year. ine r.ier- -
mPInorr 0f of the TrM.

bourno nrm had retlne.l for 1.1.- -
who were exe- -

20J5.745 of sugar the same after ,luri, thp
refmery and during the same duration 0j ifjj()
of It was said thut the rnetiery Th. (0,vorctI nd(irP, 1D
charged them two and wI.,c. fillp for mipport iri,h
cents pound refining the raw n,i,.tres
prSn.UCtii It recalled that the pol- k- on

jho !i'trict aorn7 wi'' .March 12 the residence of MrsJudge Monday and Eamnn wife of the Sinnargue against the order. cn,ri in R(.art.n tJu. 0ontp.s.
The barracks In fiormcnstown,

Schmidt Denies y'!ar lSr7J&cU.
Paying Graft Here "rn'ns- -

Continued from .'ate One

xvorth of business at the new plant the
first year by transferring it from Chi-
cago, and to build additions capable of
handling ?10,ihm).immi more as busi-n- e

crows. We have zround for ev- -
gunmen generaU. successful.

ll10 and changed includes Mayor Mo
nur mi4iv,uiiii clothing

tho
building who been for

It ideally situated for
a warehouse."

3Ir. Schmidt's position one of
extreme importance in the Chicago firm.
At its plant there, one of biggest
in the country, and stretching sev
eral in of buildings caeli
seven was with sample

the of the Haticocl;
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the Martins,
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the enjoyed .tin?
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MAYOR DISCUSSES
the coniu; vju trart uhich ha

Up

rrfi Gordon.
Cortclyou

3Iayor conferred
scandal with .Tnmes

Gordon. Attornev Tlotun.
Ulty .solicitor Smyth and of
Public Safetj

The Mayor the confer-
ence bv sujing concerned part "the
councilmanic inquiry with respect to the

of certain councllmeu."
The Council, thinugh its inves-

tigating committee, todav the....
from any thnt should

boutgraft.
was the

for mni.,
any out

former members of the
old Councils

was named
today James president

nf Pennsylvania Horticultural So-

ciety.
Boyd, formerly smior

James P.ojd stated that
six ago,

a the Coun-
cils, the nnd

for "Patriotic
'bllndelphia." Llmeburner's magazine

The Boyd Co. that time
the city chemical en-

gines, and
fire

Bojd asserted that
that was ac-

companied by another
kept the while

did most of talking
Although no coercion was

said the
that the

would his its con-
tractual relations the

Edwin It.
of Councils commit

j Pickpocket Caught
detected to

the pocket street car passenger
was Julius

South Twenty-secon- d street, the
prisoner, Was arrested the
Fifth Lombard where he
was put off the having

two
pockets. When be tried

his unother pocket ho
was the police

pf tbo Fourth Do
station, inado the arrest. IIu
given hearing

Thrre was hv
to and at one point

Feiners. police reported,
Unionist soldiers, but

Saturday's

between Nationalist
was fiercer

fighting. Hottlcs,

.eeretary.
un- -

unitquarter

throw- -

to

"thers
to
turned Pittsburgh

was

.tsaat
Sherb6urne SitunAv

provisions points five apart Troops to the
number of 1i0

Thomns 11 o 11. acting secretary
the' congress, declared at a la- -

thTh? workers Ireland

..
members of

I.indrrn

known, he said, where

Ihe
.Tmlre was not n land of

Dublin. 17. (By P Coun-
tess Marklevicz, Sinn

of for St.
division of Dublin, where- -

been n a
i .

uniform

the members
nepubllean

pounds nlt(1j k,rj
time. ri)Uncsuuarter appva(.t fnP

for

1,ofor; raided
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tncspruun-Mr- ,

led friends." described
delegates-at-larg- e

Jail. convention

keep good
three biggest by those

my
power

while Lanes elected.
by for .'"'stioned J',!;10

they hnve ;t..

former

Director

member

streets

.u.,in..i.k Jloior'

in Third congres
district
excellent standing, making

Congress in
RRIRF. IN CCW'FFTlFA'ri? Rood governm.nt Varc

machnPi

Takes Councilmanir Probe
an

mdav
Jutti-- p

Gay

Cortclyou

City

Co.,
when

with
hook

help
with city.

Cox,

meet

pick

corner

523 from

will

stone

firm.

Election

test the

man
fight

up its
candidate one own
represent grent district manu-
facturing, industrial patriotic im-

portance."
Mayor in further statement

warned of some
who posed

"administration"
"I just issued

Major, all
the Mayor's Jurisdiction directing

their n'tention the lnw which pro-
hibits participation politics

assumed,
who

speak for administration falling
voter This

in certain wards where
contractor combine desner- -

administration, but
ooors lor complaints all voters notl- -

source corrupunnists, jt.a In advance,
"influence .Xo countv uni eholder entitled

set 8pPak for n.li,uuistration.
the of roundinz

facts bearing scandal should be pointed
atlemnteii mvolvlne
Councllmen

Councilman Luneburner.

member of
Inc.,

years"
was of old

councilman
advertising

was
supplying

other

Councilman
Limeburner occasion

in background Lime-burn-

the
attempted,

received
advertising periodical

company

Councilman chairman

A

1028

streets,

per-

sons'
band in man's

Laneey

today.

miles

America

member

between

Dclany.

Interest
against

retorted by

men

coming

fighting

twenty four innocent
that yearned for air

sunshine led the arrest Jacob
Socoloski.

Jacob, Mrs. Marie Obo-loc- k

from whom rented
was the Gay

Ntreet, Mannyunk, refused to
permit her pretty nowers live.

Mrs. Ubolock, was
carefully she

the flowers
He was gleeful when they began to

for their
tee, said today that expiring Finally, on discovering

Thursday.

Alleged
attempting

yesterday.

extracted

detected,
Proyana,

exchnnjee

Sklb-beree-

Parliament Pat-
rick's

Parliament

officeholders

concerning

Lime-burn-

henchmen

candidates

officeholders

officeholder pretending

practiced

Wher-nubll- c

apparatus

councilman

geraniumi

according
apart-

ment,

geraniums,

constantly.

that svmnathizlng sun
the the

Mrs. Obolock declared Socoloski took
long couch from his

geraniums.
Shade Sheltering Couch

shadow couch which
cut off air and crushed in

spirit well In body the pretty
died yesterday. There evi-

dence, said, they
trampled

was pathetic that
Obolock before Magistrate
Price hts office. 4480 Main street,
before whom Socoloski arraigned

held in S300 ball this

EVENED 'PtJBLIO Lfelei3BfrrPHILADEImA., MONDAY MAY 17;

GETTING RPADY TO PROTECT AMERICAN CITIJZEN&

imrnstlo.is).UnlverHl Servlc
Tlie 1. S. battleship Oklahoma, lying In Hudson river. New York, taking on supplies from freight barges

in preparation for its trip to West for protection of American citizens who aro Mexico

agent, ngent only, for from nil six congressional districts
not nave tne sympatuy tne trom tno rlrot, Third, Fifth nnii tev

administration and cannot speak for
it."

The Mayor explained nlso that in the
Third district the leaders
masquerading by trjlnt Induce the
voters to for Charles Delauy for
Congress for the short term, for

Varc candidate. Harry Itnnslej
for long term.

The ballots arranged that
they will permit cat for
one candidate to fill Mayor 3Iooie's un-
expired term In Congress and for an-
other fill full term representa-
tive the Third district.

"I heard such rumors." said
Mayor when asked about this situa-

tion. are in keeping with the
many other trick,s which the con-
tractor bosses nre capable. Voters of
the Third district will not perforin
full unless twice the
congressional ballot. They should vote
for their candidate for both the
unexpired term, made vacant because
m election mayoralty, nnd for
the term which begini 4
next. It the long term that bo
nf importance to the people the Third
district. send incompetent

contractors' agent Washington
represent this most historic busy

of the congressional districts of the
I'nited States would be travesty

for

Strong Needed the dls
never now

now the men Major
stale service in derstood txistello

During the term the becnusc Costello not warm
term will over now in

h!?irpst nosslhlp oiicstioiiH will
urine. am bring mutter
the attention the people the
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In

nnme nml Sllhstltlltl tllfll Mr. Kpll
the Governor said

of the bul:o!s,
mav due the peo-

ple." "There some
(potions the state for Sprout for first
with the second choice for the
Republican

Tin also sweep-in- e

rletnrd for all backed
bj the Delaware

Independents'
control the Republican cit

from the and
prevent the naming tho suc-

cessor Moore Congress will
be features of this

The open 7 a. and
7 Anti-Vnr- e are striv-in- g

repeat the given the
lust September, and

relegate the the status
mere lenders

will be gain
of the delegation

in 'lm ntnte Itenresentatlves.
Republican Alliance leaders predict

thirty the
forty-on- e

While arc be

"BATTLE OF FLOWERS" RAGES;
SO DOES OWNER OF POSIES

Guardian Back-Yar- d Twenty-fou- r

Geraniums

To sure the would die,
the
the ever he was home,
and one attempt save the
flowers.

also said Socoloski
cut the "her clothes line

thut his
geraniums might be carried, wltlv- -

The plot the of the out oracles

gasp.

ground.

long

Wanted Flowers of Ills
Socoloski said he rented

was
the understanding that he should

tho for his flowers.
He a tenant in the rear
of the house, whose were
smaller hts, was permitted plant
flowers the yard, while Socolojki,
was dented this privilege.

Judge seemed greatly moved
the woman's of the

the
"This was doing the best

brighten the place where you
lived," he yet you

malice prepense,
against,tbe of flowers and

Words

the held the
prisoner In says he will

cnth districts, tho contests
the Third nnd the

Fifth overshadow the others
political

Dclany Opposes Vnren
Dclany, and banker,

and the administration's candidate for
Congress from the Third district, form-
erly by 3Inyor 3Ioore. ban

a strong campaign the eleven
words of the district ngninst Itansley,
former sheriff.

John Tt. Me1an, Jr., adminis-
tration the Senate

the district, now
Senator Martin, one time city
of the organization now

satrap of the. Nineteenth ward.
Martin n for

hut 3Iax Aron.
representative, whom the Nineteenth

leader wishes promote the
House the Senate side of the Capitol.

for Costcllo
Administration leaders assert Aron

would be n Varc-3lartl- n In
the chamber.
McLean has his campaign
nttneks Senator ou

Lane. leader of the
ward, which included in J; ittu

district.
Of interest tne

contest in Fifth Congressional
"We needed muili as trict represented Congressman

strongest find for Peter Costello. Mooro is
and to fnvor

long for Iut was a
a mouth or the movement

glad this

linr tn

loup

last some Moore leaders nre op
posed

James J. Connelly's cnndldncy is
result of this
lieutenant Matclstrntc William F.

anti-Va- n tne
short terms Twenty-fift- h ward, expected to

clcarl. against their Interest. from Moore leaders
there should be twoil'osed to Costello This cr ratra

votes for the Third fingresslonal uatlon which
cund'datc. for short nml opposing Alfred Valdrou.

other for the long term. This, of Van candidate.
on the same ballot." Rofln,

fioviTtinr Snnnil todav he . .
Heveil "Penrose" campalgn ruons

such additions. dope , eates-nt-larg- o

get "t
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have revolvrd 5 cent beer
. il. ....... ,.Cn.. P

Illlf I Will ui
porUtioii for bo political In to and l11?- -

r t i may iiuhn iiiimii- - x'i ... .

compelled to be regarded as Kendrlck. ouijn that will
make boulevard only hnve responsible the Vare be a of aiuron.

blocks a

ponce ticket as prepared
which up incar- - ' the there a strug-ceratio- n

of some of them in the West asserted, "will go through nn far nnd district
as I situation delegates national

be interesting tomor-- ' mixed in districts. wnmple, Chicago month.
i.i u.m. nf Mnviir a candidate

Moore Unbcock. 1

high, to on terms th'eir fellow- - burg,
"one observing ' "Major

the to on the
Mr. Schmidt consented to but the whom I
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borne back fighting onl a continuance of In tho
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tnTniiart. ,,1'' ".
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Governor predicted
candidates

Republican League of
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Committee
The to
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tee organization to

to Mayor in
outstanding election.
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to chastisement
organization
to to of

A also to
control Philadelphia

nf

supporters will of
representatives.

candidates to named
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wither looked
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duty they
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"The local,

these

drick.

Wood
said.

Wood

City Prize
battle wrest

Vare
Vnres from

polls close
forces

hope
Vares

ward
fight made

ITmisp

their elect

of

geraniums
plaintiff asserted, Socoloski
couch when

dared

Mrs. Obotock that
down wash

conspiracy against

against lives

rescue

Own
that when

three rooms from Mrs. Obolock it
with
have space in yard

contended that
apartments

than to
in be,

Price by
recital slow death

of geraniums.
woman she

could to
declared, "and

deliberately with
plotted plot
connived to destroy them. fail
me."

And then magistrate
ball, Socoloski

senatorial
In congressional in

senatorial
In significance.

manufacturer

represented
made in

Is
candidate state

from Fifth represented
lend-

er and Vare

is not can'dldnte
Is supporting state

ward to from
to

Opposition

mouthpiece
upper Accordingly. Mr.

concentrated
Martin and Da-

vid Twentieth
is

Senatorial
somewhat lesser

have

Washington,

supporter Independent

to

opposition. Connelly, o

of
or

is

in
dates

course, prediction- -

per
rtni.tflt (IB. IMP um.- -

the organization.
ny

Is

very to at
an in

the

the

nomination."

move.

fall,
him.

leader

around

Moon
deiegate-nt-larg- e. It is an open secret
that Vare ward leaders plan to "knife
the Mayor s candidacy tomorrow ami

..in JtcKtone.

nmnl.f- - llip flpIpLTfltCM-at-larC-

Governor Sproul is a candidate for
delegate-at-larg- and is on the "slate"
of both the Penrose and Van- - forces.

Two District Delegates
The Penrose "slate" for delegates-at-larg- e

follows: W. W Atterlmry.
Mavor Babcock. of Pittsburgh Percy
31. Chandler, James Clverson. Jr. Sen-

ator Knox. Andrew W. Mellon, of
Pittsburgh Ashcr 3Iiner. Wilkes- - Harre;
Mayor Moore. Senator Penrose, L.
Leonard Replonle. Attorney General
Selinffer and Governor Sprolil.

Two district delegates will bo named
from each of the six congressional dls-trlc- ts

in this city. The untl-Var- p

"slate" for district delegates follows:
First district, Joseph Argenteri, O.

O, Cnrter Second district. Powell
Evnns, Thomns Develon Third district,
William Rowen, Joseph P. Bartiluccl
Fourth district, Willian Freihofer,
Alfred 15. Burk Fifth district, Joseph
H. Bromley, Harry Brocklchurst Sixth
district, Bayard Hcnrv, District At-
torney Kotan.

Congressional fights outside of the
Third and Fifth districts hnve attracted
little attention.

Waters Opposes Darrow
The anti-Var- e forces aro support-

ing Dr. Arthur P. Kcegun in the First
district against Congressman Varc;
Congressman S. Graham, in the Sec-

ond district, who has no real oppo-
sition: Congressman Gerge W.

in the Fourth district, and
Congressman George P. Darrow in
the Sixth.

Daniel F. Waters, proprietor of a
dye house in Germantown, is oppos-
ing Darrow tn the Sixth district nnd
is running on a "wet" platform

heunnounces he be guided
In the matter of prohibition enforce-
ment by the wishes of tho voters in that
district.

primary tomorrow also will

mark Senator Penrose's second
before the voters of this

as a candidate for nomination as
I'nited States senator. His first ap- -

was In 3014, when United8earancc were chosen by popu-
lar vote. Before that time the Legls-latui- e

chose Pennsylvania's repre-
sentatives in the federal upper

R. R. Chiefs Favor
Partial Pay Rise

Continued from r.ie One

for n review of the award after some
specified period, any wngo rntes that
may now be fixed by your board would
bo virtually permanent rates.

Percentage Should Vary
"It is not nt all Intended here to say

any wage rates that board
might award to meet tho Increased cost
of living should be taken away again
ns fust as, and in the same percentage
ns the cost of living comes down. This
would be lu effect to decree that rail-
road cmplojos should rcmuiu In the
same comparative situation they were
In before award.

"We are not asking uor suggesting
this, but if, as costs of living go down
toward the pre-wa- r basis, a less than
proportionate decrease in basic wages
were provided tho employes would
be better and better off."

The new transportation net provides.
Mr. Whiter said, that any substantial
increase in wages must result in In-

creased rates to the public for railroad
service. For every $100,000,000 addc
to the payroll about .1 per cent must
be added to freight rntes, ho said.

Following the reading of tho execu-
tives' statement, the railroad board ad-
journed until tomorrow.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jnm McCaffery. 1000 Ioell nt., and Cath-

arine Colgan, 2189 N. 13th at.
Holme C. . 124 N 22rl ut., and

Anna M, nrlecoll. 128 N. 221 at.
Alexander ZMerolewakl. IIS Jame.tonn at.,

and Katherlne Daniel, 134 Koxboro at.
James It. Morlv. 148 luerce St.,, and Pauline

Kolaun. 1M Pierre it.
Catmint T. Marshall 132A Oxford at., and

Ma TIlKhman, 1220 Oxford at.
Carmlno Virtu, 222.1 federal at., and Elvira

n'Anseio. I.T.-- B intn at.
Chnrles E Parson. 1323 N. Alden st , and

nnnst
J.

and
N. J. ( A V

Hohert J. and
m 3300

p and
,rni,82..?rlS,'?J?ua

miijuci, mvp ..aiiiui luian ntvuiiii mi taiiu it ?,.' ...!, .' 1.l i.iiistwtn 1338 N. 22d nt
i u "in nui " jenny ..

:

;

:

:

;

;

;

will

The

city

that your

your

for,

'

i--
a 01

on. 221 S. Deli st
Creota D24 Lombard M

Wllmer H. Ulchter 8 72d st
Carolina l.orrrmK. 7014 uuist aeGiuseppe S.raco, 01 r, st and Raf- -
faela, Caslasno. 1TB5 X. 10th st

filmoti 415 Hoffman st., nnd Jen-
nie TanKeJ, 243 nt

Joseph C (.elnlnrjer, N" st.,
Clara 11. Hauklns, 12H2 N 17th st.
O, Ilelnhardt, Jr., N J.,

Clar.. Schrey, 111" n. tlcrks st
Samuel E. 1.7.13 Key.-- r st. and

Amolla 13. Wiseman. B714 N nt,
Dcrnard J. Kopacxewsltl. Jr.. 120 Kcnll- -

worth st., and Frances Paszak 28 Kcnll- -
wrth st

The 25,000 railroad men re-

siding the Sixth Congressional

District urge all the voters to
following men:

For Congress

Harry S. Jeffery

ConBrcssman-ut-larg- e

J.
0. Shcatz

State Legislature 17th District

John Boylan, Jr.
Joseph J. Kelley

Endorsed by Fourteen Rail-

road Organization Joint Meet-

ing Association.

Election, 18th,

Antiques
v

ONE Of THE FINEST COLLECTIONS OF OLD

ENGLISH FURNITURE EVER BROUGHT THIS

COUNTRY NOW ON VIEW AT OUR GALLERIES

1315 WALNUT STREET

JBSTNGANS&BJMOBE, INC.

DESIGNERS DECORATORS FURNISHERS
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TO KULTURIZEMVY

Declares Sims Is Trying to" Ro- -
i

duco His Post to Rubbor- -
1

Stamp Soorotary

OPPOSES GENERAL STAFF

ny the Associated Press
Washington, 3Iay 17. Secretary

Panlcls today let go a verbal broad-

side against the advocates of a genera)

staff for the navy, declaring they sought

to "Prussianize" the department and
make the civilian secretary n

stamp."
He told the Senate In-

vestigating the navy's, conduct of the
war that "one of Bear Slms's
chief objects in writing his letter of
January 7 nnd bringing about this In-

vestigation was to curtail the power of
the and remove the navy, so
far As possible, from civilian control."

"Running like a thread through
most of the evidence that has been given

the committee been advo-cae- v

of the general staff for the co'nduct
of the American navy and elimination of
civilian control," said 3Ir. Panlels.
"Some of the officers have
avowed their advocacy of Prusa'Anizing
the navy."

Was Told Where Power LIe
About the only piece of advice which

former Secretary Meyer gave Mr.
Daniels when the latter succeeded him
was the admonition that there were
officers In the navy who wished less
power for the civilian secretary and more
for themselves.

"Power lies here." 3Ir. Daniels testi-
fied Meyer told him as to
the secretary's desk, "nnd It should re-

main here."
The witness said did not fully un-

derstand what his predecessor meant
until a fow months later when
Fiske and other disciples of the von
Tlrpltz system of naval control sought
to organize the American navy on the
Prussian plan."

Slms's original charges the
Navy Department displayed hostility
toward certain officers and a desire to
damage the ranking officers who di-

rected naval operations during the war,
the naval secretary adding
that "the shown a desire
to the secretary of the navy
because he was not a "rubber stamp"
secretary.

Willing to Face Uio Issue
The witness quoted from reports and

writings of other naval secretaries to
show that thev. too. struggled acalnst
substitution of general staff system.

"If UongresB behoves that civilian
control is a great ovil," said Mr.

"if It believes that the policy
which has since the founda-
tion of our government should bo re-

versed and that the navy should re-
moved from civilian control, let It fol
low Slms's lead, create n general-stu- ff

on the German and name some
von Tirpltz to rule tho navy.

"Let us have no camouflage about It.
Abolish the position of secretary of the
navy or provide that some admiral shall
fill that post with a seat in the Presi-
dent's cabinet. That be the
frank and open way to do it rather than
to put some Sims in control of the
navy, with a nominal secretary as his
clerk, messenger boy and rubber

"If this committee desires to raise
that issue, 1 am perfectly willing to go
to Congress and the country with it,
and let tho Americnn people and their
chosen representotlves make the de-

cision." s . ,

N. Y; BARBERS STRIKE
Mftlslo C ualtlniore. Md.Osmond, 1RnLorsmo saivati, ifcn Mountoin and Reported Out In Demand
Vlttorla Ilarone, Camden, N, i ...... .j d...rtotwrt Williams, .vjao ciianetiior at., Tor
Amy D.mberc. Cnmdon. York Mnv 17 Rv

Colran. Osceola 'Mills. Pa. vl,.tW JManaret Kelly. uprine oarden. Fifteen thousand union barbers in Now
Aieu patrvio. iiuicToic. Bv mil- - York etty were ordered to strike today

?.';s... to enforce for hlzhcr watres
( .. ..,'...uini i Hnmllti

lney want; minimum wage s;i(J a
HiiniDhrey.

2421
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Harry
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RARE

TO

"rubber

committee

Admiral

secretary

before has

frankly

he pointed

he

"Admiral

against

declared,
evidence has

discredit

the

Daniels,
prevailed

be

model

would

stamp.

demonds

andrweck and one-ha- lf of all the money
and they take tn over $40 a week for each

X

narncr. ineir present scale is .fuo a
week and commissions.

The employing barbers planned to
keep their shops open and employ men
without regard to union uffiliatlou.

Maker

UNKNOWN
LONDON, 18U

r. P.
MJNDON, 1781

UNKNOWN
LONDON. 1184

JOHN LAMB
LONDON. 1780

I. FIVEEDT
10NJXN, 1803

N."n.
LONDON, 1110

jU

Fight oil Mayor
in Apache Style

Continued from rat On

nonpartisan ballot the center of attrac-
tion at tho fall flection.

Two 'Local Fights of Interest

In Philadelphia the. real ,center of
local Interest Is the Dtlany-Ilan- s ey

fight for Congress In the ,Thlrd,.dlJ'
trict. and John H. McLean
the Fifth Senatorial district against
Max Aron for the state Senate.

Mr. McLean has nut up the finest
sample of hamMo-han- d and knee-to-kne- o

political scrapptoR that has been
seen In this city since th? "Dllly
Berklebach campaign of twenty odd
years ago. It's Men a wf'nr

since ho first
got his foot nnd his list lnimo tno uiw..

Absolutely fearless. McLean has gone... il,. inif.noli.i nnn-e- p of Davlu
II. Lane and David Martin with the
brass knuckles of cold fact.

Not slneo the old gas ring battles
has there been heard the raucously de-

fiant erv "Where A Id he get It?" And
the faintly dying echoes continue to re
--..f "nili.n"

Mr. McLean has certainly mussed up
the equanimity and sarolr falre of your
"Uncle Dave" Lane.

From the sounds emanating there-
from, It would appear that he has also
gummed the works pretty effectually tn
"Dave" Martin's Nineteenth ward.

Harry C. Ransley started off last
winter with the situation In the Third
Congressional district In his Inside
pocket. It Isn't there now. There Is

n frantic search being conducted for
It by Mr. Ransley In the purlieus of the
Liberty Bell district.

Charles Delany has been making In-

roads on Ransley steadily and satis-
factorily. The heads of the Republican
Alliance ate predicting Dclany's tri-
umph by a satisfactory majority.

Should Have Widened Scope

The Alliance and other friends oj
good government should have widened
the scope of their recent seance for the
discovery of phantom, voters. As It Is,
what they have already accomplished Is
praiseworthy and helpful.

I had the opportunity of scanning a
voters' list In one of the precincts In
tho Tenth ward within the last three
days, and tho exhibit would have tallied
favorably with a Coney, Island voting
list in the palmiest days pf John Y.
McKalp, when he carried elections on
the names of dogs, tombstones and Jeze-
bels of the curb.

A new scheme has been spawned in
the brain of some one of Samuel M.
Vauclaln's sporting managers down in
Delaware county. Mr. VnUclaln head
manager, the redoubtable "Jimmy
Dougherty, has abandoned his expressed
purpose of publishing a pamphlet on
Governor Sproul.

As a deadlier blow "Jimmy" nnd
"Dick" Baldwin contemplate, I un-
derstand, the preparation of half-she-

cards and posters to be attached to tel-
egraph poles on prominent streets in
Chicago during the national Republi-
can convention requesting delegates not
to vote for Pennsylvania's Governor for
President.

Meantime Mr. Vauclalu'e spectacular
and chromatic boom for the presidency
of tho United States is slowly butting
Its strenuous way through Delaware
county. It Is under, of course, tho
fosterlne care of "Jlmmv" and "Dick"
and other genttemenly sports promoters
who know "easy" money for "cam-
paign expenses" when they sec it.

I am constrained to the opinion that
the Vauctaln boom for the presidency
of these United States will come to tho
same inglorious finale as that of another
distinguished Phtladelphlan. A score 'of
years ago Mayor Edwin H. Fitter, with
better claim but equal presumption, had
his photograph distributed like tho leaves
of Vallombrosa through Chicago. His
name in large letters appeared beneath
his picture, with the caption above
"Vote for etc., etc."

Outside the great convention Coliseum,
where all delegates might sec, under
one of these large cngravlngB some pro-
fane but inquisitive delegate wrote the
words :

"Who in hell is Fltler?"

Charged With Beatlna Wife

Istrate Dougherty at Fifteenth street
nnd avenue station
According to Mrs. Marie Hossanio, her
hiiHband her about tho head on
May when she declined to sit down
nud cat some lunchvwith

L---
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FORR.R.BLOCKA0E

Intorstato Commerce Commit.
'slon and Carrlera' Officials

at Work on Program

SHORT LINES ARE NOW HIT

By the Associated Press
Waah'tngtfln, May 17. Members m

the Interstate. Commerce Commi,.'..
today met with representatives of it,. 1

railroads to discuss means of bttMrl !
tho freight blockade. Primary ."". I

s't";,ML"Lft te ?.At lro$ '

slon Saturday, and the conferences tiron'
ably will continue several dun

Officials declared the task before IWwas of such magnitude that a solutfo.
might require more time than at flmanticipated. They were honefnl. -
ever, that tomorrow or Wednwd,,
would see a definite program laid down
for the movement of vast volnm.
of accumulated freight.

The railroads suggested several dttill.to the commission for Inclusion In I .
traffic to break the coiimbiIa. V. .
of these was a general scheme for tk.movement of grain cars westward nndcoal cars eastward to meet current tt.qulrcments. Cars for food and perish
noies, nowever, would have full nrVf
crence over all others under the V.I
road men's plan.

Meanwhile, more trouble for rail
road loomed In reports to tho commii.
slon nnd the car service committee
the railroads. Several lines, hlthcttJ
able to keep their tracks relatlvelrctcar, were reported as smothered un.der the avalanche of freight.

Chief nmong these the Wheeliir
and Lake Eric. , Numerous short lln
were said to have felt the reaction
pf the congestion violently within th'
lost few days. Advance precaution,
by short llnej, however, have etaved
off a tie-u- for'them several days, but
JU effect Is now being felt and onlr
local shipments are moving, accordlni
to late advices.

Toreador Killed In Bull Fight
Madrid, May 17. (By A. P.)

Toreador Josellto Et Oallo was killed
last evening at Placo do Talavcra
dispatching fifth of the after.
J?0?.?, s,.fl,ght', H beIneed to a fnraout
bullfighting family, his father being ibandcrtllcro, while his elder

M.I.V, m.ov in u uullllKUlcr.

Fourteen East Sixtieth Si
A luxurious .Rssldentlnt Hotel.
Opposite,lh Metropolitan Clnh and jlftk'ATtnp Entraneo.lo Central I'ark.

EAGER & BABCOCK
Ntw York Ctb- -

SHIEDKniJ On May 10, 16JO. MKRITTA
&.'.,'ilft,ot "?,ttr' Shfedera. Funeral m., - ml' AW " " uin uon n reiflnfJoseph F. 8hleders. near Haddonfleld. siAutoa will nieet trolley at 1.30 p. m tcomer of East King's hlshway and ilij

ATTICK.pn May 17. IBJO, his r.!.narlntr St.. PKTKri 8 ATTICK I

r;:;-v- ; "i." .""'""" "" -- mui .

1IKI.I WANim imur,.
HTENoanAPHEHS. experienced, for I'lill

and commercial po.ltlons. U. o I no I
f.myuirin ujpanmenr.. y. ri. Z2d st

HKT.P WAWTEI MAf.K
MAT.F.HMKV

This advertisement Is addressed to threeparticular men. They ore ranted by a rrelfinancial salea organization. The local SlidManager Is personalty making- - this call for
IIIWII.

H will Irrtsrvlew the applicants whoe. I.ters Indicate Htn.as. He will select the en'iwho ahow Dosalbllltv. Thev will H rJir..i i.
la branch where Immediate commission It- -

cumq is assurea.
They will receive special asil.tare- -

prtDarlnc for tho hlsaor Job. Thev irlnl
havo constant association lth men who hlttl
aone ar-- are aoma dik inintu In bit btlfl--l
niss. They will b given prompt opponunltjl
in cxecutivo position, witn unusuui scope roll

r-- i. -- ..i ...ui, .......ui , , ,. croMth and Incoms.'"tu. .u nnu KnocKine Is tho serious ertort of . strong repaout two or his seventeen year-old wife b table house to secure nw blood with which u
teeth. Salvntore Bossanlo, twenty four buUtl- - .u Vfn i success for tho.e mm

111K WnlblnJ wl, eet wl,n u,i u ls wrth conslderstldnyears old, Street, was by the h sheet type men a to character siH
It our line noilncm uuuer ipiiuu uuu tur court, oy aiac- - determination,

the
Snyder police today.
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J E CALDWELL 5f (O.
JErL,R,?7-SILVER3MITHS-STATI0NE-

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS
1

Early English Silver

Additions to the lists already published. Inspection of these
and other interesting items of the collection is most cordially
suggested.

Pieces

Silver-gi- lt sugar sifter. Chased grape deco-
ration.

Tea Caddy with lock. Fluted oval in shape
with engraved, border and garlands.

Tea urn, vith two handles. Engraved borders
and garlands.

Sugar tongs, five and a half inches long. En-
graved border and flowers.

Epergne and four accompanying dishes. Cast
and chased decoration; fully modeled figure
at top. Waterford glass liners.

i

Drinking cup on tall base. Plain except for
thread'band at the foot
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